
Digital Marketing And Website KPI Examples

1. Click-Through Rate (CTR)

Measures the number of  c l icks you get on your 
ads per number of  impressions.

60 Essential 
KPI Examples

2. Cost Per Click (CPC)

Shows the actual  cost you pay for each cl ick in 
your pay-per-cl ick market ing campaigns.

3. Cost Per Action (CPA)

Measures how much is your cost to at tain a type 
of conversion (such as registrat ion on your 
website).

4. Website traffic sources

Relates to est imat ing which traf f ic sources br ing 
vis i tors to your website.

5. Social interactions

Measure the levels of  engagement with your 
social  media posts and campaigns.

6. Email click rate

Tel ls you who is t ruly engaged with your emai l  
content.  Those who are truly engaged cl ick on 
something in your emai l .

7. Keyword ranking

Shows how your website is ranking in the search 
engines machines l ike Google, Bing, and Yahoo.

8. Landing page conversion rate

Shows how many people are vis i t ing each of 
your landing pages and how many of them 
are f i l l ing your lead capture forms.

9. Cost per lead

You should keep your lead acquisi t ion costs 
relat ively low to be able to hold good margins.

10. Returning website visitors

Indicates how eff ic ient is your website at  creat ing 
and maintaining an audience.

11. The rate of organic searches

What percentage of your t raf f ic is coming from 
organic searches.

12. The amount of mobile traffic

Indicates how effect ively your website is 
opt imized for mobi le devices l ike Smartphones.

13. Average time on a website page

Vital  KPI for organic search traf f ic because 
Google ranks websites based on their  relevance.

14. Pages per visit

Shows whether your v is i tors bounce r ight af ter 
arr iv ing at your website or they are interested.

15. Backlinks to your website

Show the number of  l inks from other author i tat ive 
websites to your s i te.



Sales Management KPI Examples

18. Sales growth

Measures your growth in sales over a part icular 
per iod of t ime (month, week, year).

19. Product performance

This KPI ranks your products based on their  
revenue performance.

20. Sales per sales 

representative/sales team

Measures the performance of each of your sales 
representat ives or sales teams.

21. Average profit margin

Helps you evaluate the prof i t  margins across your 
products or services.

22. Sales closing ratio

Estimates the rat io between the number of  quotes 
your sales reps sent out and the number of  deals 
they managed to complete and close.

23. Sales target

This cr i t ical  sales KPI shows the actual  revenue 
vs the forecasted revenue.

24. Customer acquisition cost

Indicates al l  costs related to br inging a customer.

30. Likes, shares, retweets

A measure of the reach and engagement of  your 
business when i t  comes to social  presence.

31. Subscriber by age and gender

Understanding who is v is i t ing your social  prof i les 
is very important.

32. Social sentiment

Shows your brand percept ions by customers.

16. New leads (Lead flow)

This is the number of  new leads that are arr iv ing 
into your sales department each month/week.

17. Client acquisition rate

Indicates how many of the new prospects your 
reps br ing convert  to customers.

25. Customer lifetime value

The amount of  money you can make from a 
customer over the l i fet ime of your relat ionship.

26. Average sales cycle length

The goal is to shorten your average sales cycle 
length. The too long cycles can hurt  your sales.

Social Media KPI Examples

27. Share of voice

The number of  t imes your brand is ment ioned in 
the var ious types of social  plat forms.

28. Average clicks per post

Helpful  to f ind out the type of content that your 
users are engaging with.

29. Social media followers

A great way to quickly understand where you 
stand on social  plat forms.



Finance KPI Examples

36. Gross profit margin

= (revenue – cost of  products sold)/revenue. Shows 
whether you are pr ic ing your products appropriately.

37. Net profit

= total  revenue – total  expenses. The money you 
have after you’ve paid al l  the costs and bi l ls.

38. Net profit margin

The percentage of your revenue. The equat ion is:  
net prof i t  margin = net prof i t / total  revenue.

35. New vs lost followers

Compares the number of  fol lowers you have 
earned and those you’ve lost  over a concrete 
per iod.

40. Accounts payable turnover ratio

Indicates whether you are paying your expenses 
at an appropriate speed.

47. Customer retention rate

Your abi l i ty to keep a paying customer over a per iod.

48. Customer satisfaction improvement

Tracks changes in customer sat isfact ion.

49. Average resolution time

Tel ls how quickly you can resolve customer issues.

33. Goal conversion rate

Measures the dr iv ing of non-revenue conversions 
such as e-books downloads or webinar registrat ions.

41. Accounts receivable turnover

Shows whether you are receiving your payments 
in a reasonable t ime.

42. Return on assets (ROA)

Indicates the eff ic iency of ut i l iz ing your 
business’s assets to earn a prof i t .

Customer Satisfaction KPI Examples

44. Customer satisfaction score (CSAT)

Relates to direct ly asking your customers to rate 
their  sat isfact ion with your brand or product.

45. Net promoter score (NPS)

The number of  your customers that l ike your 
brand enough to recommend i t  to other people.

46. First response time

Measures how quickly your company answers to 
your customers’  requests.

34. Website visits from social media

Indicates the number of  your fans that take the 
further step and vis i t  your website.

39. Current ratio

= current assets/current l iabi l i t ies.  Measures your 
abi l i ty to pay your obl igat ions in a short- term.

43. Return on equity (ROE)

Measures the prof i t  your business earn from your 
shareholder investments.

50. Brand attributes

Shows whether customers view your brand the way 
you want them to.



 Project Management KPI Examples

53. Actual cost KPI

Tel ls you how much money you have spent on a 
given project as to date.

54. Project’s return on investment (ROI)

Indicates whether the benef i ts of  your project 
exceed i ts expenses.

55. Budget variance

Tel ls you how much the actual  budget di f fers 
from the planned budget.

56. Cost performance index (CPI)

= earned value /  actual  costs.  Shows the eff ic iency 
that you gain when you’re using project funds.

57. Customer satisfaction/loyalty

Measures whether the customer is sat isf ied with 
your project.  

58. Number of errors

The number of  issues and the things that need to 
be repaired dur ing the project.  

59. Percentage of the task completed

Gives you a quick overview of your project ’s 
performance.

51. Cycle time

Measures the t ime that your project needed to 
complete a certain task.

52. Time spent

This is the amount of  t ime that is spent on a given 
project by al l  team members.

60. Resource utilization

Helps you f ind out what are the l imits of  your 
project teams and provides a quick glance at 
your team’s work.
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